We see therefore that the buphthalmic eye with the average measurements chosen above would have to be 31 mm. long in order that it might' be emmetropic. It is interesting to note that the normal aibhakic eye, i.e., the aphakic eye with normal corneal curvature, must also be 3.1 mm. long in order that parallel incident rays may be focussed upon the retina. Such an eye, before the lens is removed, would have a myopia of 
knife. The only conjunctival puncture is 3 mm. away from the limbus; from this point the conjunctiva is slid on the point of the knife. The puncture is enlarged a little when withdrawing the knife. It is quite easy to avoid wounding the conjunctiva at the counter-puncture, by beginning short sawing movements as soon as the point of the knife is seen perforating the sclera. Through this section a wide fold of iris is drawn up under the conjunctiva (see later), where it is transfixed and incised by the same narrow knife cutting upwards. Atropin is instilled at once, two or three times, and repeated several times daily, mainly to prevent displacemept of the pupil upwards.
Resutt.-In chronic glaucomas, however advanced, in which the rise of tension has been moderate, this has commonly been the whole treatment; the tension has remained low, and the prolapsed iris has remained flat or nearly so. The visible iris has become changed into white fibrous tissue, evidently remaining as impervious to aqueous as normal iris tissue, and forming a protective plate beneath the -unchanged conjunctiva. Filtration of aqueous has developed evidently at the margin of the prolapse where the iris was incised.
It would have done so sufficiently early in most cases to prevent a return of tension, even if the iris had not been cut. The cutting has been done more particularly to prevent bulging of the prolapse.
Drawbacks.-The enlargement of the pupil is less, but the astigmatism produced generally greater than in classical iridectomy. These disadvantages are sufficient to bar the application of the method in fairly mild and early glaucomas with unimpaired central vision, which are likely to yield fully to such operations as my small flap sclerotomy (Trans. Ophthal. Soc. U.K., Vol. XXX [19103 p. 199 ), which leave a normal pupil.
Two special drawbacks have been in evidence, particularly in the more severe advanced untreated chronic glaucomas. There has been (1) a recurrence of plus tension in three weeks or less, resisting the use of eserin and massage., Though there is reason to believe this rise of tension would have come to an end spontaneously sometime within three months, obviously we could not afford to wait for this ending. In order to preserve sight, the tension had to be kept low during this period by repeating the sub-conjunctival marginal incision of the prolapse, perhaps two or three times. The tension has then finally remained low. In somewhat earlier cases, the eyes being not so hard, there have been some slight and very transient returns of tension subsiding without supplementary incision. (2) Before, with, and after these rises of tension came more or less unsightly bulging of the prolapse. Where, as not infrequently happened, only the base of the iris had come into the wound, the elevation was correspondingly less than when the whole width of iris was included.
There was no opportunity of determining whether or in what degree some of the prominences may have remained permanently, but the tendency was to slow subsidence. In a few of my earlier cases no incision of the displaced iris was made till ten days or a fortnight after the primary operation. The early bulging was then possibly greatest in the lower grade glaucomas. Fig. 20 In the wide prolapses now dealt with great reliance must be placed on (1) the absence of any clinically recognizable changes in the overlying conjunctiva, and on (2) the white fibrous change which takes place in the visible iris tissue. The progressive loss of colour is very striking and easily estimated in the deeply pigmented Indian iris. I have seen the whole iris surface uniformly dull grey within three months, uveal pigment being visible only at the margin, lying mostly free in the conjunctiva. Later, this grey surface becomes quite white. In this country the change may excite little notice. unless steps are taken to see the final result.
In the perfect result this fibrosis is uniform and complete. It is a complete reversal of our attitude to prolapse in general now to regard changed subconjunctival uveal tissue as an efficient safeguard against late infection, instead of as a permanent grave menace to both eyes, an unjustifiable infliction.
The prolapsed iris has been found noticeably thickened and rigid at supplementary cuttings in one or two severe glaucomas (see below, lines 9-10). Though troublesome in delaying the establishment of filtration, this thickening has perhaps a compensating advantage in affording increased protection against the penetration of surface organisms, in the very advanced cases in which' this protection appears most needed, i.e., where the factitious leakage needs to be greatest.
Recent utilization of the method in this country.-The first operation was performed last July in a case of severe haemorrhagic glaucoma, with considerable vitreous opacity, the result of retinal venous thrombosis. It was selected as the supreme test of the safety and efficiency of sub-conjunctival operation, presumably a more severe test than would be furnished by any primary glaucoma.
After the incision had been made nothing more could be done owing to the bleeding which took place, freer than any I have seen in primary glaucoma. Being at least partly intraocular in origin the blood carried the base of the iris into the wound. Afterwards-the blood was quickly absorbed.
The first cutting of the iris was done just three weeks later, as soon as the first elevation of tension was detected; and the second incision five weeks later still. Thickening and toughening of the prolapse tissue was then very distinctly noticeable. But after another month the tension felt normal, and the vision had improved from finger counting at a few inches to the same at four feet. The case then looked most promising.
However, in view of the well recognized tendency to extension of the retinal condition, one had no right to expect such a simple ending of the case. Four and a half months after the original operation the Schiotz tension was 6 mm. higher than in the fellow eye; and the fundus, now easily seen, showed a good deal of bright red blood, with some dark blood and white patches. The patient had been working on the land, bending down.
A third sub-conjunctival incision, then made, apparently added to the trouble. H-yphaema appeared and persisted in varying amount, being evidently added to repeatedly. It was in two layers, bright above, dark below. Haemolysis appeared to be responsible for a good deal of inflammatory reaction; there was a broad band of bright ciliary injection. The tension was slightly up again in three weeks, and in a little over six weeks it rose to + 2, with considerable pain. A small sub-conjunctival tapping of the prolapse fortunately then gave almost immediate relief. Ciliary congestion, blood, pain, and tension all quickly disappeared. When last seen, two months later, eight months from the beginning of the treatment, the eye was quiet and the tension felt normal; but there was no sight left.
The experience has been distinctly encouraging in its bearing on the treatment of primary glaucoma by this method. It seems highly probable that with an open wound of the same size, the haemorrhage at the primary operation would have; been expulsive; but it was restrained sufficiently by the conjunctiva and sub-conjunctival tissue, already infiltrated by aqueous. The reduction of tension after the second cutting of the prolapse, and again, finally, was satisfactory. The incarcerated iris remained almost flat for a long time, possibly stiffened by fibrin, but it stretched and became somewhat prominent as the later tension became pronounced. ' The stretching was a little uneven, producing temporary unevenness in the fibrosis, but afterwards the only uveal colour visible was quite at the ends of the prolapse.
I have since performed sixteen more of these operations, and attempted the same in three additional cases, but failed to get a satisfactory iris inclusion. These operations have served to emphasize some technical points.
Some points of technique.-Whereas all my Indian operations were first operations, of these the majority had already been treated by small flap sclerotomy. Hence the conjunctiva was somewhat adherent about the middle of the new incision, though not sufficiently so to necessitate preliminary subconjunctival injection of fluid.
This moderate adhesion of the conjunctiva interfered with the drawing of the iris up through the wound. It had never hitherto been found necessary to cut up under the conjunctiva before drawing up the iris, but this was now frequently done while enlarging the conjunctival puncture.
(2) Where only a quarter per cent. eserin solution has been used in preliminary treatment, the miosis usually gives way readily to adrenalin and cocain instillation. But even where 1 per cent. eserin may have-been used beforehand, it is well not to use atropin until after moderate instillation of adrenalin and cocain. The reason for this is that it is better to operate when the pupil is not widely dilated. In order to widen the prolapse it is often better not to cut the iris at all until a week or ten days after the primary operation. To keep the conjunctiva healthy for this delayed incision the eye is kept open under a shield after the first day.
(3) The iris should be well drawn up under the conjunctiva before it is incised. Otherwise it is likely to fall back into the anterior chamber after it has been cut. This tendency is increased by failure to frqe an adherent conjunctiva, and by rigidity of the pupil. Thus occurred the failure mentioned above. The iris leturned almost entirely into the chamber, mostly after the application of the bandage. Lately, I have used very fine straight forceps for drawing up the iris. The iris is seized near its base Punctures or tears are permissible only towards the base of the iris, lest the formation of an effective subconjunctival plate be made impossible. To facilitate the introduction of the iris forceps, the conjunctival puncture is now made in a line drawn horizontally outwards from the scleral puncture.
(4) At any subsequent sub-conjunctival incision of a bulginz prolapse, the same sliding of the conjunctiva is practised as at the primary operation. The cutting is made as close to the sclerotic as possible. Where the swelling is particularly prominent and rigid, the incision may sometimes be doubled i; part, keeping still close to the sclerotic. Isolating a purely marginal narrow strip of the prolapse tissue thus appears unobjectionable, and may aid in the development of permanent leakage. Ard what is true of these prolapse operations should apply more or less to other filtration operations, including to some extent iridectomy. That is to say, in the attempt to form iris-free filtering cicatrices, any measure which tends to lessen the albumen content of the aqueous, and to restrict the deposit of fibrin throughout the healing period, must aid in the desired object of preventing firm healing. And since a return of tension. indicating firm healing after these operations is essentially permanent, its prevention is much more important than after the prolapse procedure.
Hence there seems reason to lay down the rule tentatively in chronic primary glaucomas, that no eye with continuous plus The prolapse operation may be perhaps at present the soundest treatment for all primary glaucomas not fully reducible by eserin, and not already operated upon by wide iridectomy. Certainly, the application of the method promises to be much wider than was guggested in the Transactions (1919), p. 218.
For use in India I think it is the best routine general operation, suited to the capacity of the average civil surgeon.
The existence of a wide coloboma, while barring the prolapse operation, renders an eye particularly suited to thread sclerotomy. In this operation the only real difficulty lies in preventing adhesion of iris to the wound.
These three operations cover nearly the v whole field of primary glaucoma, combining safety with efficiency. Together they go far towards the final solution of. the main glaucoma question, which has not proved to be so simple as it once seemed to be. 
